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DECLARA1'ION OF RES1'RIC1'IVE COVEN1\.Nl'S

and

RESERVATION OF LAND USE EASEMENT

THEODORE'l'EIUU, married dealing in his separate property,

owner of the 152.53-acre tract of '1'aos County realty more

particularly described in fi:xhiuit A hereto (hereinafter

"Declaral1t") hereuy ueclares and imposes the following restrictive

covenants upon a portion of the ExhilJit A tract, and hereby gives

notice of ld.s inLent in the event of sale of all or part of the

Exh.LlJll: fI. trael: to create the following scenic and conservation

land use easement across a portion of l:he Exhibit A tract, as
follows:

1. '1'he portion of the Exhibil: I\.

tract up to 100 feet from the edge of the rim overlooking the rzio

Puevlo de '1'aos is hereuy restricteu as follows:

fl.. No garvage, refuse,
deposited on any street, road
conl:aincrs on collection days.

rubuish or cuttings
or entrance, except

shall ve
in proper

B. No clothes 1ines, drying yards, service yards, wood piles
or 81:orage areas shall ue so located as to ue visible from a /
sLreel:, road, or aujacent properties.

C. fl.ny exterior lighting shall either be indirect or of such
conl:rolleu focus and inl:ensity as not to disturb the residenl:s of
other propeJ:l:y. Nu lighl:s shall be insl:alled thai: are over 0'
high.

D. O~lIJers and occupiers of residences upon the land shall
exercise extreme care nol: to disturu othcr O~lI1ers, occupiers i1nu
residelll:s of adjacenl: properties with excessive noise, includi.ng
uul: nul: limited l:o, mutor vehicle noises, mol:or noises, radi08,
IIlusical instHlIlIcnl:S, amplifiers and speakers, noises from fire anu
uur':Jlnr i11anll systems, uarkiny days, honking geese, and other
excessive animal or biru noises. penllitteu animals, suuject to tile
foregoing restrict.Lon i1<Jilinst: excessive noise, are horses, clogs,
cal:s, and fowl. I/o pigs anu no cOIlllllercial animal activity are
penllil:l:ed.

E. No tent structure, camper, recreational vehicle,
motorcycle, trail lJike, snowlllobile, boat, trailer, motor coach or
HlolJile home of any kind (or structure which was once a lIIotor coach
OJ: mulJile home uul: has had wheels removed) or any prefabricated
house or strucLU1'e of any kinu shall be parl~ed, placeu erected or
lIsed upon the properLy. No trucks, or cOIlliliercial vehicles (ol:her'
than pi.ck-ups) shall be parked or mainl:ained on the land; however,
thifJ restriction slJall nol: restrict trucks from driving upon the
Jalal, nor slJi)Jl l:Ids restriction resl:ricl: trucks or cOIlllllercial

"vehicles wil:llin Lhe land which atOenecessary for the maintenance of
LI.1eproperty anu adjaccnt properties. Motorcycles, recreational
vehicles, Lril.i1 ld.kes, snowmoviles, boats, trailers and motor
coaches may be parkeu upon l:he subject property as long as they are
in an enclosed, fenced area.



F. No unused automobiles or other unused vehicles shall be
parkeLi or repaireLi 011 the lanLl, except wi Ulin the fenced area.

G. The native growth on the property shall not be destroyed
OJ: removeLi from said property, except such native growth as it may
be necessary to remove for the construction and maintenance of
roaLls, driveways and improvements.

II. Any tanks for use in connection with any 13ingle family
tl\velling, including tanks for the storage of liquified petroleum
(FiS and fuel oil, gasoline or oil, OJ: water must conform to state
regulations am! be uuried, or screened sufficiently to conceal them
from the view o[ contiguous properties.

I. All electric111, telephone, cablevision and other
utilities or cOIIUl\unicntion lines shall be underground, including
all such lines c()lwtr:ucted or erected between improvements on the
lam.!; yas-driven generators are prohibited.

Ie. Nu siyns shall be erecteu or penllitteu on any lot, except
11 siYIl or siYlls ylvillY the name and address of the owner or
occupant, amI l'olator' s siyns and "[or sale" slyns nol: exceeding
six (6) square feet in size.
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Ho brush, trash or other material shall be burned on the
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L. The uescribed property shall be for single-family
dwelU,lI<] puq.Joses only incllluing such guest houses and outbuildinys
as are incident to such single family living purposes. The main
strucLU1'e shall be a IId,rl.imUUlo[ 1,500 square feet, excludiny
portals, courtyanls, <JuuHJes, ramauas, and ol:her outbuildings. No
lIIore than olle such 1-esidence and one guest house shall be
constnlcteu within a Luiluing zone delineated by Declarant pursuant
to paragraph 11 below.

M. No improvement: shall be placed upon the land except
within uuilding zones to be specifically delineated by Declarant in
h,is conveyance (s) of all or any portion (s) of the Exhlbi t ,A tract.

N. Recollullended architectural styles are to provide a sense
of New Nexico's rich and varied architectural hi.story. 'l'he
following styles are recomlllendeu, not mandated. All architectural
plans must be submltteu to an architectural review board to be
aj>J?ointeu by Declarant 1n the event of sale of all or a portion of
the r~}{hibiL A tract to owner(s) who uesire to build. Plans must be
suLm1tted at the P1-eliminary uesign phase and again upon completion
of construction uocuments. Any change oruers submitted to
contractors or builuers shall also be submitteu to the
<lrcI11t:ectural review board. Colors used should be desert tones;
some atmospheric colors not to Le excluded, subject to app1-oval of
review board.

I encourage individual research and involvement in
archiLectural and historical perlou details. 'l'hese architectural
covenants are not intenued to inhibit the creative process but
rather to provide guidelines and set the tone and flavor for the
entire project. 'l'l1ese guidelines are as follows:

1. 'felTitorial Style - Greek revival; i.nflueJlceu by
Thomas Jefferson and Monticello; the style arrived witl1 the
Cavalry in the 1U50'Si motifs include square columns,
colonnaues, brlck parapets, triallgular anu rectilinear
pediments over uoors <lnd winuows lentils allu flat roofs.

Spanish PueLlo Revival - 'l'aken from Indian and early
Spanish in New Nexico; 1I10tifs include adobe or adobe covereu
walls, flat roofs, sloping buttresses, irregular massing,
rouyh-hewn woou lintels, roulld log columns, vigas, corbels,
IVooden canales, hewn colull1n capitals, ladders and grills.
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3. New Mexico Gabled Vernacular - Simple native
structures enhancet.! by a combination of different
nrchitecl:ural elements from many styles; often inclut.!ing Queen
1\11118ant.! Gothic revival; motifs inclut.!ed s[Jindles and columns,
capi tals amI coruels, gables, and scroll-clit gingerbreat.!; all

. of these lellding an air of play [ulness to the structure.
pil:chet.! roof!:! wet-e a result of the availability of tin and
other metals brouyht in uy the railroad.

4. Lallllscape design shoulJ incluJe native grasses,
planLs int.!igenolls to the area; low maiut:.enance, low water
requirements [or plant mated.al; all designs suuject: to
approval of EIJ:chil:ectural review uOiu·d. 1'.11 fences and gates
are not 1.0 exceed six (G) feel: ill heighl:; chain link fences
ilre pruh1.IJil:ed. Fencing must comply with historical
archil:ectural cuncepts and must ue approveJ by review uoanl.

5. Any outuuilding must follow same architectural
guidelines as other structures, no prefauricated structures
shall IJe alloweJ; all uuildings must be approved by review
uoard.

G. li;nel:YYefLiciency requirements shall be a miuimum of
six (G) inch(~s insulatiun in wal.ls and twelve (1:1.) inches in
ceilings. I encourage vapor )JcuTiers and house wraps.
Passive solar and photo voltaic systems are acceptable.
Insulated glass, low volume toilets, high quality wood windows
are required.

1\rclJitectural review board fee is $3GO. 00. '1'his includes
review of preliminary and construction documellts. 1\ny additional
reviews, i.e., [ellcin~JI landscape design, out:.l>uilJings shall ue
uilled at 11nhourly rate uf $'10.00, not to exceed four (4) hours.

'1'l1eforegoing restrictiolls run with the land, burdening such

porlion(s) as Deularant may sell and benefitting other jJo,rtioll(s)

either salt.! or retainet.! by Declarant:. as vlell as benefitting

Declarant jJersonally. 111additioll to supplemental restriction as

to size and location of building sites provided for in suu-

paragraph 11 auove, Declarant reserves the right to further

supplement the foregoing in such ways, for example, as location of

illterior access roads and t.!riveways and parking areas and

imposition of roat.!way and utility line construction and/or

maintenance agreements. In the event of an action to specifically

enforce, en join viola tion of, and/or for damages for breach of, one

or mUl"eof the foreyoing restrictions, the prevailing party shall

additionally be entitled to a reasonable attorney fee.

2. Land Use Easemellt.

Declarant hereuy gives notice of his intent, in the event of

or other transfer of all or a portion or portions of the

1\ tract, to reserve a scenic and conservation land use
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easement across the portion of the I~xhibit A tract not restricted

by the restrictive covenants contained in paragraph 1 above, namely

the portion of the Exhibit A tract lying between the northwesterly

boundary that is the approximate centerline of the Rio Pueblo de

'raos up to 100 feet IJeyollll the edye of the rim overlooking said

river, as follows:

A. Sa.i.d easement, which shall be perpetual, shall reseJ:ve
the J:iyhts Lo Declarant, exclusively for the purposes of
conser'viny, enllD.nciny, rellD.bilitatirlC:!, allll furever maintaining the
current naLural, scenic, and open charocLer and wildlife habiLat of
said easement; area:

1) t;u prohibit; within the easement area a) construction
of any st;rucLures or other man-made improvements whatsoever, such
as by way of eXtlmple only buildings, fences, utilities, impervious
surfaces, road~lays, and forts, b) cutting or otherwise damaging any
t.i.ulber., florn, or fauna, c) hunting, d) mining, or any other kind
uf conullercia.l. activity, e) dumping or accumulation of any kind of
refuse, f) oLher removal, rearrangement, disturbance, defaciny of
any natural material such as rim rock, and g) any other activity
inconsistent with the foregoing purposesi

2) to limit; human use of the easement area exclusively
for fishiny, nal:ure walks, scenic observation, picnicking,
swimming, sunlJathiny, and other similarly passive and benign
activities consistent with the furegoing purposesi and

3) to allow Declar"ant as holder of such reserved easement
to designate and improve certain walkways as access down the rim
area to the river area and along the top of the rim area, and to
reintL"ouuce or supplement such wildlife and/or flora and fauna as
he may determine is consistent; with rehabilitation or rejuvenation
of the easement area's fully nat;ural, scenic, open and wily' nature.

13. In the event of Declarant's sale or other transfer of the
entire Exhibit 1\ tract, Declarant reserves the right either to
r-eser've the foreyoing scenic and conservation land use easement as
an easement in gross fur the beneLLt of himself, or to grant the
rureyoin~1 Bcenic and cunservation land use easement to a nonprofit
corporation, nonprofit association, or nonprofit trust the purposes
and powers which incluue retaining anu protecting natural and open
space values of real pr"operty pursuant to the New Mexico Land Use
Eilsement 1\ct, or La reserve t;he easement in yros8 fur the benefit
of himself with however Declarant's riyht subsequently to grant
same as a land use easement under said Land Use Easement Act.

C. In the event of Declarant:' 13 sale or other transfer of a
portion or portions of the ExhiIJit l~ tract, Declarant reserves the
Light to reserve the foregoiny scenic and conservation land use
easement as an easement appurtenant to and IJenefitting and
burdening both the sold portion (s) and the unsold portion with
however Declaranl:' 13 right subsequently to assign same as a land use
easement under the NewNexico I,and Use 1\ct. In the event of sale or
uther transfer of a portion or porLions of the Exhibit A tract the
owner(s) of each oold port.ion(s) would according have the right to
the specified use and enjoyment of the full eElsement area,
.including on the unsold portion(s) and on other sold portions, and
Declarant ao owner of the unsold portion(s) would similarly have
the reci.procal riyht t;o the specified use and enjoyment of the full
easement area including on the sold portion(s). Declarant
presently has no plan to sellar otherwise transfer any specific
number uf portions of the Exhibit 1\ tract nor to limit the size of
such por-tions to any certain size or configuration.
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U. UlJon fOJ:lllalization of the foregoing easement l-ights I
whether lJY reset'vation or yrant, Ivhether in yr088, appurtenant, or
o land use ec:weJllent as Jefined in the New Hexico Land Use Easement
l\cL:, and whether upon sule or other conveyance of whole or purL: (s)
of the Exhibit 1\ L:racL:, Declarunt may in his discretion supplement
or ulL:er the foreyoing specifieu uses anu limitations of the
easement incluc.l.iny by way of auopting rules and regulations
relating to auministratioll anu enforcement thereof.

UN1'EDDecemuer

ST1\TE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF '1'1\OS

Ie) , 1993.
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'I'he foreyoiny instrument was acknowledged before me this 10
day of Decemuer, 1993, uy '1'heodore '1'erry. ---

My commission Expires:
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